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ABOUT THE CHURCHES.

Interesting News Concerning the Differ-

ent Denominations.

Elder H. P. Davis, of St
Louis, has been visiting his
wife, who' lias been spending
several weeks with her parents
Harrison Cary and wife.

The First Baptist church was
invited by the Fifth Street
church of Hannibal to commis-
sion some person or persons to
assist in the ordination of H. W.

Cole to the ministry. Rev. I.
W. Read, Rev. B. F. Hixson
and J. M. Proctor were appoint-
ed by the church to represent
it. The ordination occurred
yesterday.

Rev. William Calloway has
closed the protracted meeting
held with Pleasant Hill church
near Woodland.

Rev. William Calloway left
Monday for Camp Point, III.
He began a protracted meeting
with a church uear that point
Monday night.

Rev. L. Smith has been called
to the pastorate of the Warren
Baptist church and accepted.

Rev. J. E. Travis, of Fulton,
was in the city ihe first of the
week with f rieuds. He deliver-
ed a good sermon to his former
charge, Presbyterian brethren,
Sunday morning.

There is to be a Church Con-

ference held at the Methodist
Church at 8 p. m. 18th inst.
Rev. D F. Bone, pastor is
very desirous that all of his
people be present.

Not as many attended the
Sunday School Convention at
Warren as was expected, but
those present had a delightful
and profitable time.

Boston, Aug. 8. Caugh in
the recent slump of the stock
market, Willard S. Allen, treas
urer of the Preachers' Aid So-

ciety of the New England con-

ference of the MethodistEpisco
pal church, has fled to Canada
a confessed embezzler of more
than $70,000. Almost the entire
permanent fund of the society
is gone. For forty years Allen
who is 62 years of age, has
been a prominent resident of
East Boston. For twenty nine
years be has been clerk of the
East Boston district court, six-
teen years a member of the
Boston school committee, twen-
ty five years a member of the
Preacher' A'd Society, and
since 1891 its treasurer Not
until within a very short time
has there ever been any sus-
picion of his stewardship of the
society's funds.

The Monroe City Circuit of
the Methodist church is arrang-
ing to buy a parsonage. They
are meeting with splendid sue
cess, several having pledged
$50 each. An ice cream supper
will be given at DeMoss
Thursday, Aug. 27.

Methodist.
Sabbath School at 9:45 a. m.

Preaching at 11 o'clock a. m.

Jr. League will- - meet at 8
o'clock p. m.

Sr. League meets on the
ajourmueiu of the Union ser-
vices in North Park.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Yesterday and today, Rev. F,
Boyd, H. J. Kent, and wife,
Elder H. F. Davis and wife,
Elder H B. Smith and wife. J.
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H. Woodward and wife, J. Hen-
derson and wife, Mesdamas
Cora tjmstattd and Vesper
Buell expected to attend the
County Convention at Mt. Joy.

St. Jude.
There will be the usual

services next Friday night and
Sunday morning.

Sunday night the Rector will
preach in the North Park, at
6:30.

Robert Brown Lee, the infant
son of Wm E. Lee and wife was
received into the Ark of Christ's
Church by Baptism last Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Last Thursday Rev . Starr
took the choir boys to the
Mathew Moss ford for an out-
ing. They had a great time.
Spent the day in the river and
then needed cold cream on their
shoulders.

The hour for ihe parkservices
has been advanced from seven
to half past six o'clock, begin-
ning witb next Sunday, when
the Rev. H. W. Starr, of the
Episcopal Church, will preach.

First Baptist .

There will be no services
Sunday as Rev. Dr. I. W. Read
expects to be in Rock Island,
III.

Services in the Park in the
evening, conducted by Rev. H.
W. Starr. '

Up Hifher-Perr- y

Maxwell the ex R. F.
D. carrier od No. 5 left Thurs-
day morning tor the Future
Great where he entered the
railroad mail service as a sub.
In course of time Uncle Sam
will give him a regular run as
mail agent on one of the roads.
It is better work and better
pay, therefore he has been pro-
moted. Mr. Maxwell is a
pleasant congenial gentleman
and we are glad to know that
he has gone up higher in the
service.

Mule or Cow- -

E. R. Hagan of Laddonia,
has been in the city several
days making arrangements for
his family to move to this city
in a few weeks. He will stay
on the farm, for be does not
like to get out of hearing dis-
tance of the mule. He handles
large number of mules and his
wife has a sneaking idea that
be dreams mules, and maybe
would eat them if she would
prepare the dish for him.

Once upon a time the child-
ren were crying for milk and
she told him to go somewhere
and buy a good cow. He went,
but. "holy smoke," on the road
he saw a bunch of mules, forgot
about the cow. bought the
mules and the next bis wife saw
of him he was driving the six
mules into the barnyard.

As be has subscribed for the
Democrat, we will bide out for
a week or so.

Enhanced Value.

Iu 1901 James Palmer, the
bustling farmer, bought one half
ol block 4 and all of block 6,
which lays south of Mill and
between Locust and Oak Streets
in Bailey's addition, for $700.
He went to work and at small
expense made the cottage borne
a nice one. Today $2,000 would
not pay for the place. When
Jim looks ahead, he looks down
a straight line and gets there
sure pop.

ITEMS FROM FARMERS

Of Farmers, For Farmers And Pertaining
To Farmers- -

The wind stormofthe 5th did
considerable damage but it was
too late for last issue of the!
Democrat The next morn
ing. Thursday, we learned that
about half of the bay stacks
and ricks and the out ricks or
stacks had been untopped or
turned over. '.But to offset that,
the glorious rain was of incal
culable benefit to the corn crop.
It was the same way near Rens
selaer, for Mark Hoblet gave
about the same version ot the
wind as those neartr town did.

Charles F. Straub of near
Ely, is through his threshing.
He had 1750 bushels of oats and
421 bushels of wheat.

F. H. Hagan's 2 car loads of
home grown cattle averaged
1373 in Chicago and fetched
$5.35.

BOARS.

Thoroughbred Poland China
boars, March pigs. Come quick
or they will be gone. W. G.
Truitt.

J. M. Proctor & Son have re
ceived a windmill to put up at
their new well.

J. A. Wolf, one of the pro-
gressive farmers of near Ely,
was a business visitor in the
city Saturday. He had been
out to the J. M. Proctor & Son
Hereford ranch south of the
city and he tboupht the ranch
and cattle wa the most perfect
layout of the kind he had ever
seen and be is a man compe-
tent to judge of cattle and fine-

ly improved ranches.
The Democrat has gotten

out bills for a picnic at Joanna
Sept. 5th. The right kind of
men are behind it to make it a
very pleasant one for all

Stephen Kendrick is happy
over his crops. Grass fine, 30
acres of oats threshed out 588
bushels and he thinks bis 30
acres of corn will yield from 50
to 60 bushels per acre as it did
last year.

The following farmers are not
crying over the result of thresh-
ing: J Elliott's 100 acre oat
field panned out 35 bushels per
acre. J. S. Hagar's 20 acres
went to 30 bushels per acre and
and J. J. Elliott's 30 acres of
white oats panned out 35 bush'
els per acre.

fi. Manning Walker's exper
ience with bone dust is satis-
factory. He sowed 23 acres of
prairie land to bone dust and
wheat. He has threshed bis
crop which panned out 325
bushels and the thresher men
said, it is the best wheat we
have baud led this season. If
prairie ground will make 14

bushels per acre w ith bone dust
while 'wheat lands" without it
are producing from 5 to 12 bush-
els, we want to know what is
the matter witb bone dust?

Jobn Owen sent 19 bead of
cattle to the Hannibal market
Monday.

Jobn Kendrick has shipped
during the week from Hassard,
1 car of bogs and 2 of lambs.

Manning Elliott has bought
110 bead of sheep from H. V.
Meeker and 2 heifers from Tom
Bynum.

Some of the Coopervllle boys
are laughing at an error com

mitted by John White. Jobn
bad a pair of mules in Bono's
pasture. Other people had
mules in the same pasture. One
evening, mules to John were
'ike the old song, all coons
look alike to me. So he went
down, drove up a pair and next
morning had the fun of return
ing mem tor a oetter examina
tion showed they were not his.

O. O. Nitchman is strictly in
the swim with the up-t- o date
farmers He has had his house
and barns repainted.

Hogs bought during the week
by Barger & McClintic were
from. W. R. Yates 4. L. Lund-bor- g

5, J. B. Thomas 4, Thomas
Elzea 10. F. Renshaw 20, John
Hendricks 34, I. P. Stephens 2.
J. Lear 7. J. W Oorder 6. R.
Corder 1. T. V. Thurman 8.
Carrico 4 Gnttman 8.

And Sharp & Gray bought
sheep from, H. Crouch 4, Par
sons 8. Baynum 3. Woods 4.
Willis 14. Singer 10, Montgom
ery 3. Discher 3. J. H. Willis 6.

Market Report.

Cattle
Hogs...
Sheep .

Lambs ,

Hens:
Spring Chickens
Turkeys .

Ducks
Eggs
Corp
Oats.....; ... ;

$3.00$5.00
. $4.50$5.10
.$3.003.50
..3.004.00

.9c
10c
0c

.07c
12c
46c

j 28c
Hay..L- - L 1 $6.50$7.50.

Shipments for the week end-
ing noon yesterday were: Mon
roe City Milling Co., 1 car corn
and 2 of wheat; A. H. Green 3
cars of corn, 1 of oats and 10 of
hay; McClintic & Donley 1 car
timothy seed; Phillip & Day 1

car lambs; Yates and Owen 1

car cattle; Selby Poultry Co., 2

cars poultry and eggs; Barger
& McClintic 3 cars of hogs;
Sharp & Gray 2 cars of lambs.
Total 27 cars.

Hen Hatches Quail.

V. C. Spalding the noted fox
hunter and hound man is a bit
puzzled and over a freak of
nature.

One of his w'fes hens "stole
her nest out" and the children
by watching her learned that
she had taken possession of a
Partridges nest with eight
eggs in it. She must have
scared the mother Quail away
for she set on the nest and
hatched the entire lot of e;gs
and a few days since brought
them in out ot the weeds. The
hen and her brood are . never
ceasing source of wonder to the
children. As for Vint, he dou't
know but what he will find
Shetland ponies in his kennels
at any time.

Missouri Day at the Fair.

At the last meeting of the
Missouri Commission Louisiana
Puichase Exposition, Wednes-
day Octobei 12, the anniversary
of the landiug of Columbus, was
selected as Missouri day at the
fair next year.

Camping.

Melvin Nolen and family,
John Foley and family, John
Maddox and family, H. Folejr
and wife, Misses Eva Crisler,
Irene Hornback, Clara Piersol,
Messrs. John Utterback, Thom-
as, Bates and V. Fields and
Bird Gibbons went to Rock
Lick Tuesday for a few days
camping frolic.

Roy Huston, of Macon, spent
Sunday in tbe city with friends.

CITY DADS

Met in Regular Session at City Hall

Friday Evening. August 7- -

All councilmen and mayor
were present and proceeded to
liquidate the city's obligations.

The minutes of last meeting
were and approved.

claims allowed
A Boulware, for Mrs. L

NO 20

read

A Leasure $ 53 15
J W Stephens, marshal 38 00
J A Hickman, night wtcb 15 00
J Rohr, wind mills 6 50
Asbury & Jarman, paint 10 50
Monroe City Tel Co 00
Democrat Printing Co 1 20
D D Melson 17 05
Leake, street com 22 50
Monarch Electric Co 8 25
Western Electric Co 10 54
Best Plumbing and
, Heating Co 1 00
OREmerson, electrician 105 00
Bevler Coal Co 138 00
J M Johnson, Jr, freight

and oak lumber 66 37

Total $453 06

collector's report
License drmsbop $500 00
License pool and billiard 80 00
Steam riding gallery 5 00

Total $585 00
Com 1 per cent $500.00 5 00
Com 4 per cent $85.00. . 3 40

J. Gardner Wade
Taxes Gen rev int fund Total
for 1902 $21.70 10 90 $42.60
Taxes prior
to 1902 53. 15 53. 15
Penalry 16 40

Total 91.95 10.90 95.7?
Rent . 6.00

101.75
Commission 11.54

R S McClintic
The first item of expense was

the compromise. Mrs. L. A.
Leasur.'s bill $53.15. Now will
you fix your sidewalks? Twisted
ankles cost money.

Sorrel PowelL

There was a quiet but none the
less interesting wedding at the
home of Rev. Dr. I. W. Read
about 5 p. m. Sunday. The
contracting parties being
Arthur Sorrel I and Miss Bertba
L. Powell.

Monday there was a great
reception given them at his
fathers north ot Hunnewell.

Miss Powell was a nice young
lady aud Mr. Snrrell a promis-
ing young farmer. May pros-
perity and pleasure be theirs.

Husnewell Picnic

Was said to be a grand affair.
Congressman J. T. Lloyd of tbe
First District, was the speaker
of the day and the key note of
his address was: Morals and ad-

vice to tbe country boys and
girls to stay away from tbe city.
Good advice, for thousands of
them go to there and tbeu to tbe
bow-wows- . The crowd was es-

timated at 2,500 to 3,000.
On the way home Mack

Christian had an accident and
smashed up his buggy.

Teachers' Examination.

The next examination for
teachers' certificates in Monroe
County will be held Friday and
Saturday. Aug. 21 and 22 at
Paris.

The machinery is beiug taken
out of the old laundry aud will
be shipped to Mexico.


